
CANBY CITY COUNCIL 
WORK SESSION MINUTES I • . • 

November 15, 2023 

'.PRESIDING: Brian Hodson 
, ~-; 

.@OUNCIL P:RESENT: Jason Padden, TraGi He11sfoy, and ,Daniel Stearns. 

COUNCIL ABSENT: James Davis and Herman Mald.onado. 

STAEF PRESENT: Eileen Stein, Interim City Administrator; CJ Lason, Deputy City Re.corder; 
Maya Benham, Administrative DireGtor/City Recorder; RCldney Grafe, Municipal Judge; Jorge 
Tm:, Qhief of Police; Lucy Heil, City Prosecutor;.,and Jes•sica R9berts, .MuniGipal° Court 
Supervisor. 

:O~HJl}R'S,PRESENT: John Wentworth, ,Clackamas County District Attorney (remote). 

CALL T<;).OW:iJ;R: Mayor Hodson caUed the Work Session to Qr,der at 6.;07 p.m. 

• ~lR:NlfC,.JRAL COU'.8;'11 OPEM?IONSJUSCUSSl,QN: Judge Grafe gave a presentation 
• 4e~~t:i,biiig the decision by the· former City Attorney to move misdemeanor cases to be prosecuted 
by the:C0lUlty.insteacLoflo~arl:y,:~ao.¼: in;July of 2022 .. At thattime, he h~d.writtenJetters of 
concern to th€ Council about recl:tidng court services. ('.ertain cases that would normally be 
prose.outed if they were kept in-house were not when they wei:e transferred to County 
jurisdiction. IlJ~ was particlillatly ,conc..~rne.d:~~hqut theft and trespass caS'es and §l!ggested that 
Cap.by puU ;fi]JOSfhCases back and p_:r,9secite them locally. They l}~d open probation file$ .and 
o;qts{gtQ:(i.i:q:g ,watrants whkh .still needed,,prosecuting: :ije also re¼ommended haying separate 
duties foF: a City Attorttey and proseeution dµties. He .discussed lower reven:U~\S and ho.w the 
Court could support taking back the criminal cases. • 

There was ~UsGussion regarding .staffing, what other cities. did, o,ptions, :aµd tiµ;ie to, adju,Q.tiroate ••• 
cases. 

John Wentworth, District Attorney with Claekamas County, stated the County did prosecute 
these. cises, 1:1nd,Ganby:was.not losin;g services: by outsomcing~th~ cases to the,Qqunty,. If the 
reason was~.rev~p.ue-ddven°1lhe1,1 i,t,m:i,ght make sense to.move the ca.s;e_s, baek to··the Gity, but he 
wanted to dispel any perceived lack of service from the County as erroneous. The Qrrly other 
benefit was cases might be prosecuted faster with the city. 

Police Chief Tro state.cl that;the. _police had sven an increase. in the: de_dine.--to-p:ros,ecut~ rate-once 
the ca.ses,moved to the. County. He tho1+g1J.t lJtc.~l control, as weU as,parkin,g and other amerµties, 
were reasons to move the Gase load back to the City of Canby. There wei:e tnore-~~sources. 
available, and Measure 110 might be better handled at circuit court. He explained what cases 
wo,uld go to th~ DistriQtAttomey reg~dless. 

e"e:liltot, said-building-relationships was important, a,µdby mov.ing th§ 9as~s- · .•• 
,J, the city could make a better impact on people's lives, She felt confide.u~"s,tle 



could prosecute the misdemeanor cases if they were brought back. Accountability was important 
as a deterrent to more crimes. 

ADJOURN: Mayor Hodson adjourned the Work Session at 6:58 p.m. 

PRESIDING: Brian Hodson 

CANBY CITY COUNCIL 
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

November 15, 2023 

COUNCIL PRESENT: James Davis, Jason Padden, Traci Hensley, Herman Maldonado, and 
Daniel Steams. 

COUNCIL ABSENT: None. 

STAFF PRESENT: Eileen Stein, Interim City Administrator; David Doughman, City Attorney; 
CJ Lason, Deputy City Recorder; Maya Benham, Administrative Director/City Recorder; Jerry 
Nelzen, Public Works Director; Jamie Stickel, Economic Development Director 

CALL TO ORDER: Council President Hensley called the Council Meeting to order at 7:08 
p.m. 

VETERAN'S DAY ACTIVITIES UPDATE: Ken Buckles, Canby resident, spoke about the 
recent Albany Veteran's Day parade, and how a video of his Hummer riding in the parade went 
viral on Tik Tok. He and the president of the Canby Rodeo, Clayton Rhodes, presented awards to 
veterans from World War II, the Korean War, the Vietnam War, the Iraq War, and Afghanistan 
in recognition of their service. 

APPOINTMENT OF CITY ADMINISTRATOR: Mayor Hodson gave an update on the 
appointment of the new City Administrator and recent interviews. The Council came to a 
consensus and sent contracts to a candidate for approval. 

**Council President Hensley moved to enable Mayor Hodson to continue negotiations with 
Eileen Stein to be the next City Administrator. Motion was seconded by Councilor Davis 
and passed 5-0. 

CITIZEN INPUT & COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS: Greg Perez, Canby resident, was 
happy that things were moving forward better than they had in the past. As they started a new 
calendar year, he wanted to see City Hall utilized to its capacity and City employees working 
posted hours in the office. 

Eric Pfeiffer-Robinson, Canby resident, was seeking assurances about taking a stand against 
intolerance, bigotry, hatred, and white supremacism, which the Council gave. He thought the 
Council had the opportunity to be great leaders, and he spoke about having to destroy multiple 
swastikas over the past six years. 



g~g~~,!.GQdfliey, Canby resident, spoke ahuut the downto:wn all€~-s and.the state .of disrepair :that 
wa~~amlight @d;~al\lsed-~af~w :haz,ards .. Jv.;Iop;ey needed to. be; ~~t aside),n the hudget{or 
maiintenance and repair of the alleyways. . • 

CO:N}SENT AsiiE.NJl,\: **Coun~il1?resid~nt Hensl~y mo:v,e.d to approve the conseqt .agenda 
th~t;Jn.,cluded;J;L.i;~l\PQiittment qtG~eg ~ere~ to the Tr~n~it Ady.Jspcy Co:qi,J11#t~e for a • 
term. endi°:g wiavch,11~ ·2024·; approv-al ofthe Srptel!lher 2.~,,;20,43,, ,Reg~J~fJ2ity Coy1,1cil 
meeJ111gntm:utes; and the October 4, 2023, Wo:Pk S;ession a:ntlRegtilar City Council • 
me.eting· minute~. l\'lpdon was se .. cond,ed by Councilor Maldop.ado a.nd passed 5-0. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution 13'88 _:_ Jerry Nelzen, •PHblic Works Dkectoi; gave some background and a 
presentation on the ongoing South Ivy St. sidewatk and .. paving improvements. He stated • •·. 
although the pro}ect- was approved previously, the project had grown, and costs had· inc:ifeased. 
He was asking for commitment to pay for the project-The pmje.ct would go 011t to bid in January 
and construction would start in Maroh/ApriL H.e showed a Visual simhl'lation of future IVy Street 
b~twe.en 99E and Lee Elementary School. 

There was discussion regarding flashing lights at sidewalks, the city getting jurisdiction oflvy 
St., delays and increased costs, and the light on 13th apd Ivy. 

**Coum:ilor Padden mov,ed tocadopt ReS:qlutioul-$:98, A RESOLUTION.~PROWNG 
THE INTERGOVERNMEN,'if AL AGREEMENT BE'I'WEEN CLACKAMAS COUNTY 
AND T~E CITY 'OF CAN;:0¥1REi:,ATEn T0°THE· SOUr:l'H· IVYS~REETSIDEW ALK 
IMPROVEMENT PllOJECT,.REPEALlNG RESOLUTION NO. 1308. Motion was 
seconded by Councilor Stearns,·apd passed 5 .. 0. 

OLD BITSINE~S: Discussion on ARP A Funding - Eileen Stein, Interim City Administrator; 
gave a presentation on the ARP A allocations. The City re,ceived $3,982,964.76 in ARPA funds 
and spent $342,861.96 so far. They had promised/allocated $338,370.70 in the 2024 budget and 
approved a further $960,000 through ordinance adoptions on September 20, 2023. This eqt1a.led 
$1,298,370.70 currently budgeted but unspent from the ARP A funds, with a remaiq.ing amount 
of $2,341,732. l'O still 1e1naUocate&, !fhe cons.equence of spendingt}:ies.eARP A futids was that the 
General Fl:lIYd'·s "Reserved for Future Expenditures-Umestricted" fi:Jn'd balance would decrease· 
by $1,298,370.70. S.herevieweddie choices f6Hhe avai;J:able':$2,341,732.10. They could 
rea,ppropriate all 9f the rema~ning :funds towards already spent projects if the Council wanted. It 
would keep,the money in the Genemil Fund, which allowed the City ·to extend out the reserve, but 
it would mean abarrdoning•tlieLog:gihg Bridge projec.f 

Mayor Hodson asked ChiefTro to give infonnationabout the projects listed, and ChiefTro 
. affinned.thattn~yhad cJ,lread:y beenipaid for. • 

-



Councilor Davis said he wanted to be presented with the requirements of usage and reporting of 
ARP A funds. He also wanted to make sure the city was going to fulfill its obligations to its 
partners, and asked for an update on the Logging Bridge project. 

Mr. Nelzen stated there were a couple of different levels of improvement when it came to the 
Logging Bridge project. The basic painting of the bridge would be a minimum of $1.1 million, 
and additional beautification would be more expensive. 

Ms. Stein did not have a strong recommendation on how to allocate funds other than making sure 
the City was taking care of its prior commitments to the community agencies. 

Councilor Padden thought they should honor their prior commitments, and the rest of the money 
should go into improvements in the community now rather than be sitting in the reserve. Costs 
would be higher in the future. He wanted to see what the City's reserve requirements were. 

Council President Hensley agreed that the city should honor its prior commitments, but that it 
would be irresponsible to spend all of the reserve. 

Staff would bring back the information requested for further discussion. 

City Attorney Recruitment-Ms. Stein agreed with the Judge's suggestion to have the City 
Attorney duties and prosecution duties separated. She recommended that the City extend its 
contract with Beery, Elsner & Hammond, LLC to provide interim attorney services while the 
recruitment search continued to give them enough time to complete the recruitment process with 
no loss of service. 

David Doughman, City Attorney, agreed that was consistent with previous discuss{ ons .• He gave 
background on the City Prosecutor process and also recommended splitting the municipal law 
and criminal law aspects of the position. 

Councilor Stearns left the meeting at 8:18 p.m. 

Councilor Padden wanted to see the costs associated with having an in-house attorney vs. 
contracting with an outside provider. He expressed concerns that the City would not have enough 
hands-on availability if they contracted out with a third-party service provider. 

Council President Hensley wanted to know if the city was contractually obligated to use the 
same firm that the city used for the City Administrator search for the City Attorney recruitment. 
She was not pleased with the process and would like the flexibility of using a different firm. 

There was consensus to extend the contract and staff would bring back the numbers as requested. 

NEW BUSINESS: City Councilor Vacancy - After discussion, the following timeline was 
agreed upon: 



• -~ l_;: City Councilor 'v.acancy positiowwmtld be posted on. the;website on,No:vember 16, 2023. 
, J" Job posting dosed Oecemqer 29, 2023. • 

. • " • :3'. • Interviews conducted lantJaIY 10, 2.024. 
.... - • - ' ,< • 

~YOR'.S BU.~IN.ESS: The Mayor reported on the,C4 meeting where the STIP list, the 
upcoming l~gislative session, and the recent housing nUll}:b.~rs were discus~ed. He also att~nded 
the recent~Compteherl.sive Plan m~eting, whi~b had a· gteit ~out. He stressed the importance 
of participatin~ 'jn the process,. He reminded every.one that Light the Night at Wait ·P'ark W8;S on 
December 1 . 

. COUNQI\iOR UOMMENTS & LIAI~-0~•-REP.O,R.~S:;, • . . . 

Counc.ilor;Oa,iv,:1s.:attended the UGB meeting. The atte:g,dance was so impressive that they.were, 
going tcthai~,iti~tlier one. It was a very positive expe~ience. He reported on the Podds Fann. 
Pa,rk p~}iEi;c,,ttiee~ing, which was al~o a very positive meeting. He attended the Adult c·ertter 
meeting, incl they were moving forward "with their remodeling plans ~d raising mw;e funding. 

Council President Hensley attended the Traffic Safety .Commission meeting wher©,they: heard 
• --differeri.~::JlJ:lbMc con:imehts ·rutd concerns about areas .around town. She reminded t4e p~blic·::that if 
the.re w~re traffic c;:oncerns, they could em:ailthe chair-or1attend 'tl meetmg. . • '. 

CollnoHor Paqdenattendeq ,the Comprehensive.Plan ~h1mmit.Jt-was ~1e.ar that.th~ p;ublic :was 
p·aying attention to what was going on. He looked forwar,d.to.:addition,al~me.etmgs:¼'here•,eitizens· 
wourd have a ehanee to have their questions answered- and concerns a(ldressed. He also· attended 
the landowner meeting . .He asked whl:1.t consequences-the citrworu.U.-face if it-chcis~_:,no,;t:_ fo,·go·- • 
through with.an Utb~ Grow.th Boundary expansion ... 

, ' • 

He had-heard a lot about th~ .. City'_s_h_,ybrid work situation _and that-9-itizens saic,l,,th~y were;:;q_ot 
able to get-a-h9ld.,9f,i9m¢.Q.J;!~ at the· citii_ije.w.ould like to kngwnow·w~y rity ;m,p;lq_yee~:were 
on a liybriq,-w'ork s.c~dule, hoiv .. ml:lfiy, da~s those employees wer~ .al-lowed to;w:orlt bililt ,of the 
offic~, how wany utlliz1d,ail those ;days to work from home, and how many of those 'e:inp1oyees_; -· 
were in a dir.ect customer contact role. --

M~yor-Hodson asked for clari:fI.cation as to why.this i:uiormationwas JJ:ee,ded. 

Councilor,.Pa,dden. said th~re was a.perception that there was no one,available at City Hall to 
answ.er.questiorts because they wer'.e.allowed to.work·:fi:om. home: He wanted to have the data to 
presept to citizegs when they had conGeins. 

The Mayor did not think it was an,1:!,pprop.Fiate use of time for staff to compile this data when 
they had.many other conunifu:r~nt~:to.pro:vide information.to the Council about'other issues. 

Councilor Davls, asked if it was a requirement that at-1ea$t two Council members had to agree to 
-~k staff to p:rpvide data or information on issues. He-thought that this, issue_ was more th_e City 
-~_dministratbr's_purview than a Council jssue. 

Councilor Padden said the only way to. put this jssue to rest defin:itively was to have the p~~li!' 
prov~~O.Fc,; - .~:tRt;;;,.talking points. - • • 

.\ t:~:.,:.-- ~\~,::-::~:;~ 7 

_., .... 

. ,-- --. -. : .. : .... ---~ -. ""' - . 



Council President Hensley also said that it would be an important piece to look at staff morale as 
well in terms of colleagues missing from the office. 

Councilor Maldonado suggested that the Council push it out as it was not as time pressing as 
other issues. 

Ms. Stein agreed. It would be good to have the information, and the overall concern was with 
customer service. She asked to be able to give the information to the Council in January. 

There was consensus for staff to provide the information in January. 

CITY ADMINISTRATOR'S BUSINESS & BI-MONTHLY STAFF REPORTS: None 

CITIZEN INPUT: None. 

ACTION REVIEW: 

1. Approved the Consent Agenda. 
2. Adopted Resolution 1398. 
3. Posting City Councilor vacancy on November 17, 2023, closing the posting on December 29, 

2023, and holding interviews on January 10, 2024. 

**Council President Hensley moved to adjourn the regular meeting. Motion was seconded 
by Councilor Davis and passed 4-0. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:01pm . 

. ){ 
Maya Be 
City Recorder 

Assisted with Preparation of Minutes - Susan Wood 


